The GARE Online Community [previously the GARE Network Portal] is a great way for employees of GARE member jurisdictions or agencies, who are actively engaged in racial equity work in their government roles, to connect and engage with peers, access GARE programs, and explore/share racial equity resources.

The GARE Learning Center features exclusive in-network tools, resources, and self-paced courses. Employees at GARE member jurisdictions who are actively engaged in racial equity in their government roles can register for learning opportunities, including our foundational self-paced course, Advancing Racial Equity in Government.

**Who Can Join**

The GARE Online Community and GARE Learning Center are available to employees of GARE member jurisdictions/agencies who are actively engaged in racial equity work in their government roles. This includes those participating in racial equity core or departmental teams and those who are developing and/or implementing racial equity tools.

**To Register**

Complete the registration form to request an account for use both the GARE Online Community and GARE Learning Center. Users must register with a government email address that has been identified as an authorized email domain for their GARE member jurisdiction/agency. Requests are reviewed by GARE staff within 3 business days.

Register for an Account
Logging In

If you have an existing account on the GARE Network Portal, your log in credentials remain the same. Please click on Log In in the top right corner of the site to access the new GARE Online Community.

Once you have logged in, you will engage with the site from your personalized dashboard.
Password Reset
If you need to reset your password, please visit this page to request that a link to reset your password be sent to your email.

Reset Password

Additional Documentation
We are currently updating site documentation and will be creating additional support guides. We will add materials to this folder available on our website as they become available.

Questions?
If you have any questions or need assistance, please check GARE FAQs and contact us if further support is needed.

Contact Us